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ECGLESIASTICA&L CALENDAR.
MÂv-1873.

Friday, 16-St. 'UbalduF, B. C.
Saturday, l-St. John Nepomnucen, M.
Sunday, 18-Fifth after Easter.
Monday, 19-Rogation. St. Peter Cul., P. C.
Tuesday, 2ORogat1on. St. Bernant of Sicnna, C.
'Wednesday, 21-Begaticu. St. Pascital, B. .
Thursday, 22-AscENsioN, Obl.

NEWS OPF T HE WEEK.
Ânother week having elapsed without any

reports of the Pope's death, we may conclude
that the"health of the Sovereig 1. otiff is as
*-oed as Can be expected in one of his advanced
*ears, and exposed to se many persecutions from

bis enemies in possession of -his Dominions.
The Carlist war continues in Spain, but as yet
no decisive results have been obtained by cither

side the grent want of the Carlists is arma.

The latest elegrams report a victory won by
tiem over the troops of the revolution govern-
ment, kiiling sonre200 of the enemy, and cap-
turing many prisoners, several stands of arms,

and anc fild pice. Trhe government army is
said tebe in a verydemoralised condition. The

eections lu France have gonefaver cfte
radical and nepublicari candidates.

From aGreat Britain there is not.muohc, of
.tres ta report. The death of the well known
Johnt Stuat ils is rported ashaving oc-
curred at Avignon. la him tieBritishr litera-
ry world loses au eminent writer r Poneticai
Eeenomy, and thre Protestant Churcliranc cf
ia icoot advanced chaampions,nnd faithful rc-

presentatdves.aIn is articles ain the 1leshnin.
per Review, Mr. Mills, better than anuy man

living,ilustrated the tendencies of the Protest-
ont uovement la the XIX.century. By some

ne vas otmonid red perfectly orthodox; but
then waent e te Protestant world eau we find

a test or standard of orthodoxy ? Every man's
private judgmentis, and must be that standard;
ad if, as we believe he did, by that standard

th deceased faithfully meted eut iis religicus
opiniûs re was as rthodox as the most illi-
terate of evangelical tub-proachers.

The colebrated, but now almost threadbare,
Ticborne case was brought again before the
public on Wednesday, the 23rd ult., the Claim-
ant-now the Defendant--haviug on that day
been araigned on the charge of perjury. Ris
position is now very different from whatit as on
the previous trial. Then the onus probandi
was with him; he had to prove beyond all
roasonable eoubt th:tt he was the person ho re.
presented himself to be. To-day the burden of
proaf resto with the prosecution, and by the
terms of the indietmont it has undertaken to
prove two things ; first that the défendant is

not Roger 'Tiobborne; second, tht hle is Ar-

thur Orton the son of the Wapping butcher.
The eing sddress fer tie prosecutien by Mr.
Hawnsn vas very powerful, and occupiod scv-
eral days in thre delivery. Considering how'-
ever tire magnitude of tire taskr the prosecution
iras undertaken; ta vit-that cf proving tirat
tire defendant is Arthrur Orton wre thmik it. is
rot likely thrat it wili gel a verdict.

Great Britain is menaeed wit another "lit-
tic war," eue cf thre most unlucmative pieces cf
business la whicih a great coeuntry eau bre on-

gaged. It secems tirat Lire King of tire Ashran-
tee, a trihe cf very brutal negroes an thre West
Coast cf Africe, had taken offance at something
donc, or net done by tire Britishr authrorities--
and m'as marching at tic hread ai a large hody
of hris savage fBowera to attaek a amait British
fort.

Thre lUited States treope have hrad noc f rosir
oecunters with tire Modees, iruI tire auhor-
ities seem determined -to carry eut tbeir ori-

ginal design. cf extemrinating tire offending
Red Men. " .

A. motion for giving saome substantial reward
-te tire Ro'. Mr. Anoienî- the Protestant oler-
gyman who so distinguished himself by his
herola' efforts to save-the lives cf tire 1 Tatod
crew 6f the Atlantic, was brought before-the
Dominion fouse of Commons b Mr. Joly on
-the 10th inst., and m'was 'well received by the
.louse. Any testimony that thé Government.

may be pleased to award te the brave man viÏ
we are sure, be approved of by the community

The . Y. H¯erald publishes a report, no
confirmed, that when at St. Petersburg th

y Emperor of Germany was shet at, the ball þasi
ing through his helmet and wounding his Ad
jutent. It is said that the shot was fired bya
priest, but we have ne particulars that can .b
relied Upon.

T idings reach us of a fresh riot at Rome
e A body of Liberals marched on the Quirina
e palace insaisting on the immediate suppression

of the religious corporations. The plice madi
- a stand againsé them,

y TE x"WITNEss" ÂND ST. BERNARD.-
- Whilst yet in the flash, the saints, now reigning

in heaven with Christ, suffered many things;
through many. tribulations they passed ta thei

* eternal rest.
This as a the order of grace, and so as the

Lord appointed it to b. But it is toc bad, i
d is not of divine appointment, that the saint

should still be doomed ta suffer from the mis
reprcsentations of dishonest or ignorant Pro-
testant journalists. We protest therefore, in
the name of outraged sanctity, .against the in-
dignities offered t nthe memory of the greal
St. Bernard by the Montreal Vitness- of the
Sth inst., who claims that holy man, that
thorough going Papist, and out and out Na.
riolater, as one of his own; as a Dollingerite,
or to use the cant phrase, as "9an old Cathotlc."
Here are the words of which we complain:-

«"Bernard of CIairvaux vwas another' Old Catholic'
and his hymns are sung in the Presbyterian Church
of Scotland, in whose hymn book some will be
found. Luther said of him, 4'If ever there lived on
carth a God-fearng, holy monk it was St. Bernard of
of Clairvaux."-Wiïness, 8th May.

Perhaps the editor of the Witness is not
aware that the Mrmorare, the most fervent
prayer that the Catholic Church addresses ta
the Blessed Virgin, and in which the preroga-

tives of the Mother of God are asserted in the
Most emphatic language, was composed by this
"God-fearing" monk, whose hymns are sung
in the Presbyterian Church of Scotland, and
must thererere, in the views of shat august body,
be thoroughly orthodox in all that relates to
the mediatorial office of Mary's Bou, and His
work as the Redeemer, But no Catholie ever
used, or uses stronger language te express the
dignity of the B. Virgin ; no one ever addressed
or addresses te her prayers more fervent for
ber intercession ; no one ever attributed or at-
tributes to ber mure power over ber Son, than
did this same orthodox St. Bernard; Who,
therefore, if the stock charges of the conventicle
against Papists be true, must have been an
idolater, in that he gave divine honor ta a cre-
ature, and robbed Christ of the glory due to
Him as Car Redeemer, by putting the Virgin
Mary in His place. If Catholies of the present
are in thoir cultus of the B. Virgin idolatrous,
and robbers of Christ, se also, and to the same
degree was St. Bernard, whose hymns are sung
in the Presbyterian Churel cf Scotland; but
if the views of St. Bernard with respect to the
office and dignity of Christ be orthodox-as
the said Presbyterian church by implication
admits them ta be-how comes it that Cath-
oles cof the present day are taxed with idolatry,
with ignoring Christ and Ris work, because
they address Mary in the very words and spin
of the orthodox St. Bernard ? If this question'
cannot be answered, it must be admitted that
the most exalted views of the peculiar prero-
gativos of Mary held by Catholics, are perfectly
compatible withr the most rigidly orthodox
views as to the Person .nid Offiee of Christ
as Our Redeemer. This is tie rcpîy tiat
Catholie apologists of the XIX. century tender
to those who accuse tiemo f putting Mary in
the place of Christ. We do no more, no ]ess,
than did St. Bernard fa his day.

But Ihis is not al that we have te urge
against the nrticle in Ste T'itness. Our con.

toemporary edaims St. Bernard as a l3linger-
lie, in ethrer words as " an okl CatJolic :"
thrat 1s te sayj as one wh refuses ta accept lu
the Pape, the divinely appointed toacher cf
teachers, and paster .cf pastera; te wheom di-
rectly, by Christ Himeif, bas been given thre

charge co-or the Universal Chutrch; and whoe
theref'ore, se it, must be suppod have been by
Christ endowed wdih all that le essentially
necessary te enable him te discharge the duties
et hie divine commission ne teacher cf teachers,
s the co " paster of pastons." To this cruel

wroug deo by thre Witness ta the zncery cf
St. Bernard as an* ultramontane Papist, veo
muast let St. Bernard reply lm hie owna foible
vords, as threy are te be found in the 2nd Bock,
De Consideratione, c. 8, addreed te Pope
Eugenius III. ..

" Who art thon," Quis e? aske St. Bernard
by way of impressing on his readers the unap-
proachable dignity, the supreme authority, the

peculiar duties and responsibilities attaebed by.
Christ Himseif to the office of Pope. ' Who
art thou, Quis esT flore la tie answcr.

« Sacerdos magnuB, summas Pontifex.
a Tu princeps episccporum:
"Tu hires Apostolorun:

"" primatu AM,-gubernatu Noe1 patriachatu
Abrahani, odine flchlscdcch, dignitute .Aaron,
ûuatontatc Moyîes, judicat-Samnel, pote4tate Pe-
trus, unctione Christus."

awer giyen, had the question been propOunded to
St Bernard--"Do you beleve that the Pope who
holds this place in the Church; Who in author-
ity la nas Moses; lu unction as Christ; who by
particular divine commisFion is the sole pastor
of all the pastors of Obrist's flock ; the teacher
of ail the teaoers--dao you believe that he,
when exercising ris teaching funetions is falli-;
ble or ufailliblé V' We pause for hi.reply,

Nay' i Have ie not St. Bernard's reply lu

, « Who art thou .The great priest, the suprem
Pontif. Thou art prince of tire Biahops; thon art

. the her of the Apesties; thoumlu pnimacy art Abel,
t in goiernment Noab,in patriarchate Abrahami

e rden Malchimiçdccb, lu dignity Atrairinlu AtSoritJP
-ose,inth e judicial dlcoeS poer Peter,

- in unction Christ.
1- Rather strong language tis, good Mr. Wit

a nes, for one of your "opd Catholics" who lately

e met nt Cologne, ta lave used towards the Pope,

is it Dot? But this is net aul. St. Bernard

Scontinues iris enumeration ofthe partieular privi-

l leges of tie Pope-still replying t eis question

n " Quis es?"
I" Thon art hote whom the keys have been com-

mitted, ta m'iri tie slep have been entrustod."
" Tu es oui clans tnaditée, oui oves oedita sunt.n

Nor is this a privolege, or trust which lu te

opinion of St. BernarA the Pope shares lu con.

mon with atrers; for as Luther's lGod-fear-

r ing and holy moek" continues:- Thoughi

there be ither heavenly dIoor keepers, and other
shepherds of flocks, the Pope is far above al

t thse, in that to cach of them is assigned only
s a particular portion of the fold, or fiok; whilst

- te the Pope alone is commited lireentire
- charge over al. Nor is this ail; for.the Pope

is, according te St. Bernard, the pastor not
ouly of the sheep, but the one paster of ail the

pastors, the shepherd of ail the shepherds,
whose call therefore those shepherds are in

duty bound te follow, even as the sheep are in
like manner bound te follow and obey thoir

particular pastors.
"lSut quident et ahliceoli jarritores, et gregunr

pastoros; sec lu tante gleriosus, uanto et differen-
tius u trumque pronteris noneIn Jrreditasti. Ha-
bent illi sibi assignatos greges, singulisingulos; tibi
universi crediti, uni unus. -Nec modo oium, sed et
pastorum tu unus omnium pastor.'

Here again me pause in our quotations, ta

ask the oditor of the Wifnesws e claims St.

Bernard as one of the "Iold Catholics'" of the

XIX. century, as one holding views as to the
duties and prerogatives of the Pope identical
with tose put forth by Dr. Dollinger, and the

clique who lately assembled at Cologne-if ie
in his heart believes that there is one of that

clique who would subscribe te the views enun-
tiated in the above passages by the holy monk
of Clairvaux writing ii the twelfth century ?
Whether is the language of St. Bernard that of
those whom thet Wiiness calls Ultramontanes, or-
thiat of Dollinger and his disciples ?

But we have not doue yet with St. Bernard.
Not only does he insist that the Pope is the

pastor of pastors: Moses in authority; Peter
in. power; Christ ia unction ; to whomi alone
the rule over the entire Church as been coin-

mitted-but he goes on to argue-as if in an-
ticipation of tho"pleas' by which your modern
"oild Catholics" try te shuffle out of the.scrape
in which they ind theimselves when they ap-

peal to antiquity-that tihese sublime attibutes
of the Papacy are held, net from the Chure,
or through the Bishops, or by conseneof Coun-
cils as a sort of disciplinary arrangement which

it is in the power of the Church to modify-
but immediately from Christ Himsef:-

«Whence do I prove this7" (the unapproachable
dignity of the Sec of Peter) "you will ask. From
the words of the Lord. To whon indeed, I do not
sa> of the Bishops, but even of the Apost[ei, liave
ait the sheop been s absolutely and indiscrminately
committed ? If thou lovest me Peter, feed my sheep."
Which? The people of tbis or thatStateor region,
or particular Kingdom? Jfy Sheep, hn says."

AIl, all wihout exception, are by Christ
rHimself, and in a special manner, or in a man-

nor quite distinct from that in which they were
committed te the other Apostles, committed ta
St. Peter, whose singular prerogative it.is feed
all Christ's sheep. •

" Unde id probem quoris? Ex verbe Demini.
Cui enim non dico Episcoporurn, sed etianm Aposto-
lorun, sie abselute et indiscrete toto commisse sunt,
oves? Si me amas, Petre, iasee ores ipeas. Quas ?
Illins populos civitatis, aut regionîs, aut certi regni?
Ôues meas inquit. Cui non planunm non designasse
aliquas, sed assignasse omnes? Nihil excipdiur,
ubi distinguitur nihil."

The - question raised betwixt us and thei

Iitness is not at a ias to the Scometess of St.
BMnard's views as ta tire pecular attributes

and prerogatives cf' tire. Papaey and their i-
modiate divine origin :--but ne ta the fact
w'hether, holding and open]ly dxpressing suehr
views of thoese attributos andi prer-ogatives, St.
Bernard eau b>' any' honest andi intelligent man
bie claissedi amongst thase miro Iately' assembled
at Cologne ta pretest against the encroachimentse
of tire Papacy,.and who are styledi " old Cath-
clica ?" Amrongst ail tire Bishops assemrbled ut
thre Vatican, iras there one whoe appied to Plus
IX, 1er-ms strenger or mone expressive eof iad-
miration fer his exaltedi sud unapproachablie or
peculiar digaity', tien thoese employedi b>' St.'
Brmnd towards a predecesser cf Pins IX. lna
tire Holy' Seoc? Tu princeps epicoprum, *
* - * auetoritalte 3oyses * * * judi-
eatu. Samueh * * * potestate Petru--
tu bmerda Apostolarum--unetieo Chrnistue -*-

* '< pastoruum tu tnus emnium pastorf
Who eau doubt mirai wouldi bave ireen tire an-

have thrown off the yoke of priestly thraldom,
judge from the foilowing axtraet given by the
Tinms' correpondent.

"g Our aspiration is absolute and complote social
levelling.. Anarchyia acur ,war-çryi Everythingl
for, everybody, from poweir, down to omen i ,The
black fing is-unfurled I . War to the fanily I. War te
property i War to Godi I

And as-the en obstacle ta1th. realisation of
thesd Libeial asirations lthe- elinrt, é -
sonfiéd i&Ohidsnnar, Ôn'eartM;dhe .i

is the paragraph; allude d to- -
"REsLDENou SoD.-LmNsAY, Ont., May 5.:The

residence of Jndge Smnith has beep sold for $12,276
the purchasers being the nomAn Catholics cf tha
town, who-propose to fit .It up for theiir priest, ti
ReV. E, stafford .

Preposals for the entry of Prince EdWard

Island toai theCanadianCantèderacy are-
peoZtd to erin(u'efoiert è ss on of
Parliamneùt iï6 r'augiî te coee-

the title that he applies to the Pope. "H es

4postolorum" heir of the Apostles. Not their
successor mcrely, but their heir; the inheritor,
and actual possessor therefore, of their author-
ity, tieir prerogatives, their entire magistrinum,
of all that which was the peculiar property of
the Apostles, and distinguished theim frem a
other mon. Reir, not of an Apostie, but of
ithe Apostles; cf the collective body;' of the
Apostolic College. Was trat body infallible
when pranouneing dogmatically on questions of
faith and mordls, directly or indirectly tie sub-
ject matter of the Christian revelation ? If
so, then also must its eir be infallible.

Thre are we believe many so-called ortho-
dox Protestants Who, lu spite of the old wo-
man's twaddle in which they indulge abôat the
blasphemy of attributing, under certain cir-
cumstances, and within a certain sphere, the
gift of infallibility to a man, as thereby patting
man on an equality with God-who will admit
that the Apostles were by God endowed with
that gift of infallibility, without which indeed,
it would have been utterly impossible for threm
to have discharged the commission of teachin,

Zal nations in His name, given to them by their
divine Master. In the case of the Apostles-
probably because they lived near two thousand
years ago-they sec no blasphemous raising of
man to a level with God in attributing to
them the infallibility as tea'hers; neither, in
their case, do they confound infallibility vith
omniscience and impeccability. It is only when
they have to deal with the Pope, with the air-
cgmstances amongst which they actually lve,
that they seem to be suddenly smitten with
moral and intelleetualbliudess; that they take
to twaddle, and speak as the knave or fool
speakest.

In conclusion, we would again remind the
writer in the lWitness who claims St. Bernard
as a modern Ilold Catholic," that the questidon
at issue is not as te the soundness of Ébat holy
man's views as to the office and dignity of the
Pope ? but simply as to thefact, whetir those
views are identical, or even compatible, with
those enuntiated on the same subject by the
party of whom the Wiiness speaks as "old
Catholies ?"

PARTIES IN SP.Au.-In Spain as elsewrer.
political parties may Le defined in terms of re-
ligicu. Thcre are but two parties la Europe,
the Catholie, and the anti-Catholie.

Thore are degrces of course. Amongst the
first named some are more bitterly or consist.
ently anti-Catholie than are others of their
colleagues; and somae who-perhaps these are to
the Catholic cause the most dangerous of any-
style themselves Liberal Catholies; neverthe-
less they.are to all intent and purposes, anti-
Catholies. In the great struggle now impend-
ing thcre can be no noutrals; he who is not
heart and soul for, is against us; whoso sow-
ctli net with us, scattereth.

In Spain we note these two parties distinct-
ly; for here n a remarkable manner the lines
of political demarcations coincide with those of'
religious demarcation. Carlist and Catholie,
Republican and anti-Cathoihe, indeed anti-
Christian, mean pretty ncarly one and the same
thing.

Se a correspondent in the London Times
tells us, whose long residence in the country,
and intimate acquaintance witr its people au-
thorise him- to speak with authority. He.
sany

" The Republic finds faver with but a smali por-
tion of the better educatea classes in Arragon. To
explain this it is necessary to state that there is,
pcrhaps, no part of Spai where religious fervour
exists to a greater degree, and where the influence
of the priest s more powerfully exercised over the
minds of the pueople. •*•*•Well, every priest
in the land is a Carlkst--every man, woman and
child whose consciences are in the keeping of the1
pt-ests are CarlIts, -thout an> exception; hence
thre ltepublie cul>' fincis favar iitir thoso Who have
sufficient independence of mind te bave thrown off
priosti>y thrraldom, or wvho havo never allowed them-
selves ta be subjectedi ta it. In this catogan>' are a
large number cf tire worlking classes, and a smraller
proportien cf thre betIter educatedi members ef secie-
ty. Tis wvas clearly evidenccd 1n a mnnter pro-
cession wiîchr wras formred in tis city' twoa weeks
age, as a dom'onstration lu favor of tho Repu blic,
ad iin wlitl cocl'a doaen mon of any' secial

To whrat casbelong these whoe in Spain
"have thrrown cff priestly thraldcm or vire
have nover beau subjected to it".-thre can te
ne doubt; threse are simpiy anti-Chr-istians;.
and 'hat it ls that tire>' propo ta theomelves
may' be guossed at fr-cm tire folowing extracti
f'rom tiroir programme which the same cornes.
pendent et tire .Times quotes, os having been
late]y publishecd lu Madrid, by tiroir organ cf
tire prcss tire Descamnisados or Sir-less, a title
whidih Spanishr Liberals have adepted, as did
Frouai Liberais tirat cf sana-cudottes or
"breechets-less" in tire lait century. Of tire
aima and aspirations ef these' Libeas whora

item of course lu the progamm
Pape. Ail wo are at war with tic Istnamo,
are consciously, or unconsciousy, doing their
little best ta carry out the programme of the
Spanraih Liberals.

On the other side are arrayed the Carlista
whose war-cry i a God and Qur ing ;" and
therefore it is that instibetively all Catholies
extend to thei their sympathies, all Liberals
vent upon them thieir execrations. What may
be the issue of the contest noW ragîng; ,atrials God may yet have in store for Hie
Church; whether tie hour of triumph and do.
livermce be ut band ; or wiether what we have
already seen be but the prelude to further and
greater afflictions--it would be pr-surpîucus
on the part of any one to predint. But thi
know, and knowing this we are net dismaycd,
that wihen the storm rages most fiercely, 'her
all the winds of beaven seer to be elo se
upon the barque of Peter, thon the Etenal
Pilot is still seated attthe ielm, and hidcu
still to be of good cheer.

The Carlist war is therefore more, raci
more than a dynastie war. It is the rep mt

the challenge of the Revolution.-«"War te
property; war to the family; -ar to Godp,
It is for these that the Carlists are inans,
and may God protect the right.

HOUsE OF CeMMONs, MAY 5th.-- The
Speaker submitted to the House a Message from
his Excelleney the Governor Genoral, dated
loth uit., from the Secrtary of State for the
Colonies encIosing a further report fron the
Lav Officers of the Crown on the X. B, Scehoo
Law business.

We would ihere correct a& error cf vhiebwe
vere guiity some das o , in giring as tie
opinion, an final docision, cf tire Jaie icp en

.~J f hePal Com.
mitteeo f tie Privy Couneil, tht which was
tie opinion of tie Attorney General on the ac-
tuai meaning et otie BriticirthL Anmerica
Act. Thie opinion is of mueir meigirt ef
course, but stili it is nt final; and weigoliefv
that tlie Catholic of New Brunswick are ne t

discouraged,but intend to carry out their design
cf Appeal te tirePriry Couneil against the
an'of teirir local legislatare. e wish them

every success, and trust that tle generosity of
the Cathoiecs of the Dominion will not allew
'tieir project to miseary tbrough want offunds.

Should ail legal means of obtaiming redrese
fail, recourse may be Lad to political action.
The Impe·ial Legisiature May be appealed to,
not indeed to amend or alter the law as it now
stands, for w would deprecate such an appeal;
but to explain or define its own law, so as to
give effeet to what was no doubt the spirit (f
the legislators. Thoir intent was as we een-
ceive I, to set at rest thelong vexed Education
Question, by securi-g to the mmorities of the
several Provinces the continual enjoyment of
ail privileges mhich, at the time of the Union,
they actually enjoyed, whether by long estaL-
lishled custom, or by express Statute.

We have received, but toolate for publica-
tion this week, a communication with extracts
from letters from authorities t Rome, and
Mgr. Strossmayer himselfl explicitly repudi-
ating the speech attributed to that Prelate in a

pamphlet published and circulated in L. Can-
ada by the Montreal Witness. That this
pamphlet was a vile slander, that its statements
more lies, any one might see; the internaI
evidence that it was a forgery, and a clumsy
forgery. to boot, was so strong and clear that
none but a very ignorant person could e de-
ceived by it. Still as there are many very
stupid and ignorant persons in the world, it is
well.that they should know that Mgr. Stress-
mayer himself explicitly denies havingc ever ut-
tered the speech attributed to him in the pam-
phlet from the Witness office. We Wil] pu-
lish the documents in Our next.

M. Layaon, not satisfied vith ohabiting,
b spite cf hris solemn rais cf chanstity, reit
tire widow cf tire lato Mr. Merryman of New

York, seems.sdetermined lo givo futrer scandai
te tire Christian vorid. On Sunday, tire 4thr
inst,, se me arc tld lu tire papers, ire cnactec
tic blaphrenous farce ef celebrating Mi;s
Urus addingt sacrilege to hie othor iniquities.-
Aumber et miser-able creatures, 1,200 lu o,

lt is said, assemled ta witnesa tire ufano
tmavesty cf tire mnost soemn rites cf tire Chrst

ian eligonand ,jiued witir tire apostate priet
liris fearfdurmocireryet od.

Tire following paragraph whici we fi la
co cf our exehanges is very gr-atifying, as it
shows that tire Cathelics of Lindsny can eppre-
ciate gratefully, andi are vorthry cf tire gond
pistor.whrdm Providence iras plàcod avez thirci.
Tire -munificence' of tire poople is ns honarable
to themr as il le te tiroir prilest. Thre folowiag


